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Wisecld Saws.The Love of Nature, ANGLO-SAXO- N.
A NOVEL FEATURE AT THE

southern inter-Stat- e

exposition

tion of the trackless wilds of Amer-

ican cootmeot into the grand, grow
ing, living monument which to-da- y

sings the praises of his greatness.

SENSIBLE GIRL.

HOW SHE imPOVED HER KIND
PREPARATORY TO

MATRIMONY.

One in : Thoumnd.

P K O V E S S I ON A L.

C. C. CHRISTIAN.JR
Scotland Neck, N. C;

II,'' Can be found at bis office

in New Hotel whoa not profes-

sionally engaged elsewhere
1 " tf (Durham iun.)

Among Line graduates from a Bos-

ton school this year wi a jouog
woman who had completed a coarse
frankly taken in preparation for

matrimony. Like many girls who
make society amusements thier chief

existence, this young woman did
not realize the deficiencies in her
education until she bad won the
friendshlp'ana love of one who was
her superior m intellectual acqaire-ment- s.

With the realization of Ler

ignorance came the determination to

study for self-improveme- nt. Enter-

ing as a pupil a well-know- n school
for girls, she Wok courses in litera-ture- ,

philosphy and oter studie
which would enable her to write and

speak with accuracy and would
teach her the methods of thought.
She entered classes of political econ-

omy and studied the newspapert
under competent direction. Urging
her teacher to correct all imperfec-
tions in her speech and manner, she
made constant effort to attain the
standard which might bring her
nearer to an tqaallty with her future
husband. The struggle was not
easy. There were trials of pride in

studying with girls of a more youth-
ful age; there were many moments
of mortification from the exposure
of her Ignorance. Determination to
succeed won its usual reward. The
society gill , whose bright mind had
been eclipsed by the routine of pleas-
ure , became renowned in the school
as one of the most earnest end satis
factory pupils. When she graduates
this yesr into the-- refined home that
has bee u pr- ; rat:.on for her she
will meet her husband upon an equal-it- "

and entertain his friend3 with a

feeling of cheerful confi ienee. She

says that the wholo world seems
more stable since she has been sure
that her sentences arc grammatical
and her pronunciation according to
the best authorities.

"A Little Nonsense."

THIS IS AI.AllMISti.

The Family Physician Yon say
your insomnia is assuming an alarm-

ing phase,
The patient (sadly) Yns, doctor.
The F. P. Why do you think so?
The Patient Because I'm no lon-

ger able to sleep through the sermon- -

Pittsburg Bulletin.

LOOKING FOR NEW BOOKS.

The other day a visitor entered
the public library and passed some
time In looking at the list of new

books. Then he went to the counter
and in a few moncents the Librarian

stepped along to attend to his wanls.
Some time was passed in inquiring
ahout the latest publication", when

he suddenly asked : yon any
late books by Charles Dickent!"
D3gon Commercial.

A GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT .

Kind Gentleman What's the mat-

ter, hubby?
Bubby Boo-ooh- ! They ws a

picnio yestiday , an I couldn't go,
cause I thort they wouldn't have
nothin' nice tor cat

Did the ?

Yes. Boo, boo I I jus' heard they
nad so much ice cream an' cake that
they was all sick as dog3. Boo, hoo 1

GREAT IDEAS.

Anslo-Sax- ou the Champion ol
dirand IdeuM.

(Old Houejtcad.)

"Every race," says a writer, "which
lias deeply impressed itself oa the
human family fias been the represen
tative of some great idee, one or

more, which ha3 given direction to
the nation's life and form to its ciyi
lization. Among the Egyptians this
seminal idea was life, among the
Persians it was light, among the
Hebrews it was purity, among the
Greeks it was beauty, and amoDg
the Romans it was law.''

The Anglo-Saxo- n is the champion
of the two grand ideas spiritual
Christianity and civil liberty. Two
ideas beautifully linked together by
the cords of nature and made doubly
indissoluble by the glorious laurels
that crowned the efforts of the great
race that proclaimed them its guid
ing stars.

From the earliest eyents'in his

history we see the Anglo-Saxo- n dis-

playing those haughty, daring, in-

vincible yet noble traits of character
which were imparted to hi3 nature
by the wild, rugged, and stormy
country from which he came. At
eyery step in his onward progress
they haye characterized him in sub-

lime efforts to maintain his freedom
of thought, his freedom of speech,
and bis freemdom of action. When
his simple, crude, yet lofty concep-
tions of a divinity were hampered
and bent into rigid formality by the

imperious Koman pentiff, with his
all-graspi- ambition for conquest
and subjugation, his firm convictions
and daring spirit rebelled against
the authors of his nijaatije. The
great reformation of the sixteenth
cer.tiry was net b accider' origi-
nated among a Teutonic that)
a Lutin people; it was the tire of,

liberty burning in the Saxon heart
that flamed up against the absolu-tjis- m

of the pope.
The Analo-Saxon'- d love for civil

liberty, has unflagging efforts to se
cure it, and the heroic manner in
which he has always defended it
have made it in its loftiest and pur
est meaning synonymous with his
name. To some, like the Swis?, it
uao been permitted by the sufferance
of utihborsj other?, as the French,
Dave made sad and futile experi-
ments with it, but the people whose
lovo for liberty has foq tt, and whose

2 ;ni us f.r self-governme- has pit-serve- d

it, is pre-emine- and alone
the Aoglo-Saxo- u. The noblest races
of the world have always been lovers
of liberty. That love ran strong in
the eaily German blood, and has

profoundly influenced the instltu
Hons of all the branches of the great
German family, but it was left for
the Anglo-Saxo- n branch fully to re

cognizi the right of individual liber- -

ty of achon and formally to declare
it the foundatoon stone of govern-
ment.

The Anglo Saxon's noble courage
and heroic allegiance to his convic
tions have marked at almost regular
intervals the varied history of Eng-
land with crimson stains of fratrici-
dal wars. The unvarying tendency
of his free and dauntless spirit re-

specting authority, but resisting its
abuse, has been to look over beyond
the circumscribed sphere of his ac-

tion within which he was hell bv
the monarchy and aristocracy of

England to that long coveted Utopian
ideal where the fruits and rewards
of his lofty ambition and unconquer-
able energy might flourish under the
benign influence of democracy. Ac-

tuated thus by the purity of hisprin
ciples and chafing under the discon-
tent of the rapidly augmenting
and painful intrusions upon bis lib-

erty, he makes before the admiring
gaze of the world the grandest move
oi his history. Blading farewell to
his over-exactin- g raothr country, he

lohl'y bears the st-.- of empire west
ward acd plants Ins banner embla- -

zoned with its lofty duplex motto
upon the trackless wilds of America.

It is cow that we see him leap
with a bound into the full splendor
and might of his genius es he rolls
back the cartain upon the grandest
epoch iu the world's history. His
wonderful geniup, his all conquering
enterprisp, anl his love for liberty,
equality, and fraternity, invigorated
bv the promptings of bright expec-
tancy and quickened by the light of
his ambition breaking now through
the enveloping cloud3"of tyranny
j nil raotoinf Vo hnrr? n o U

The expressi ia . What the dick-en- ,

i in the iB'-ulh- t of people who
do not want lo swear. Worxen snd
good children oe and aomtli-n- r

a man who doos not drc tu nr rnv
thing very btd leti it nj'.. Shako-pear- e

pu. it in the mouth of o:;c f

bis characters in Mcry Wiven o!
Windsor. And HeywooJ in l.i

King IV.
"Too much of a gooi thing," i

from Don (J iixotc an ! from Shkos
peare. 4 Tell train and ibime the
devil not the truth, as it it most fre-

quently quoted is in ihakesprart
"Henry IV.,'' in Beaumont and
Fletchet'a ' Wit wittout money,"
and in Swift's Cookmaid's Letter."

Raj', Middlttoii, Ben Johnson,
Butler and Faiq ihar did not ele-

vate mankind in har.ding down the
saying "Smell a rat," but mankind
took it, and it has been pat in strvlce
until it looks out of place lot if in-

closed io quotation marks.
In the ' Wise Sentence" of Fuller

in 1 'The Good Nature.! Man of

Goldsmith," and in Ky' "Proverbs"
we find that "Silence gi? es consent."

"Rolling stones gather no moss"
outlives in fame the man who wrote
it.

"Oat of the frying-pa- n into the
fire" is in Don tiixote, Lockhart
and Hey wood bat who. except the
man or woman with a boafc of quota-
tions' would say that it can bs found
in Banyan's "Pilgrim's Progress?'

"Love me loye iny dog," go often

inapropriately used, wap a proverb
in the time of St. Bernard and is -- to
be found in Ileywood and in Chap-
man.

''Let us do or die," according to
Walter Scott, is au expression which
is common property, being the mot
to of a Scotch family. Beaumont
nrd Fletcher u!so claim it and it Is

ii ('impbeli'd "Gertude of
1

"

g."
' Look a iifi h;;r..e in the mouih,"

is quoted Ly St ( rome, Rabelais
and Butler.

"I don't 6ee it" is one of the com-

monest of the li rd. We have it from
Cibber In "The Cireless huaband."

,MIail fellow wtll met' (how many
foad recollections it bring up) we
have from Swilf, Roland, Lylly,
RiV, and Tom Brown.

"God helps th-js- e who help them-

selves,' said Si lnej' and our own Ben
Franklin. Plurr.tre in hi transla-
tions makes Sophocles suy "Heaven
ne'er helps the man who will not ac',"
aud Herbert's ver-sio- is ''Help thy-
self and God w ill help ihe'

Power of Prayer.

Some little time ago a poor wo-

man came to my vestrv In deep dis-

tress Her husband had fled the

country. She told me her story,
and a very sad one it wa9. I said,
"There Is nothing we can do but to
kneel down and cry to the Lord for
immediate conversion of vour bus
band." We knelt down and I pray
ed that the lord would touch the
heart of the deserter, convert his

soul and bring him back to his home.

Some months afterward she reap-

peared with a man whom the intro-
duced as her husband. He bad
come back a converted man. On

comparing notes wo found that the

very day on which we bad prayed for

his conversion he had stumbled upon
a stray copy of one of my sermons.
He read it. The truth went to hi"

heart. He soaght the Lord, and
soon as possible returned to his wife.
He and his wife were received sraong
us. That vomau does not doubt the

power of prayer. (-.- Spurrtou.

Sni'r iri vrlnieii t.

Ii one wb:ch is guaranteed to

bring yon satisfactory result , or ic
case of failure a rpturn of purchase
price. On this safe plan 30U can
buy Irom our advertised Druggist a

bottle of Dr. King's New Di2o jery
for Consumption. It is guarar.tf-e.- d

t'j bring relief in every esse, v.hen
!

used for anv i'l'.etiun of Th" it,
J.-.'-i- or Chest, eueh as Const ti

jn, Inflamation 01 L-in- Bro:.d
tis. Asthma, Whooping Cough, Cr-a- p

ere , etc. It IS Xj.CU 13 nl ar:d HJttv- -
able to taste, perfectly safe and cai
always be depended tipon.
Trial bottles free at F. T. Whitehead
& Go's Drugstore.

TROVER FIFTY YEAEC.

Mrs, Winlow's Sootiuno SVRUI' has
been used for over fisty years by millions
of mothers for their chdiren while teeth- -

ms;, with perfect tuccess. It soothes
the chil i, so'tt-n- s the K'ira., allays j

all pain, cure? wind colic, and is ;

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. I

It will relieve the poor bttle suherer lmsj
mediately. Sold by Druz-is- ts in every
partofth woild. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle. Be Sure and ak lor "Mrs. Wln--
low's Soothiug Srup."and take no other
kind. 10 23 ly.

How generous Nature is to those who
show

A sympathy with her! How every breeze
Seems a caress! How all the shrubs and

trees
Put on their teuderest green, and fljwers

blow,
And even birds and insects see:n to know

Your heart, and strive, each in his way
to please?

The birds, build at your door, the
honey-bee- s

Are sure of finding sweets where'er you
go-S- ince

every rose will blossom at its best
For those who have the rose's love

within.
The heart that blesses others will be

blest;
The lives that look for blossoms, blos-

soms win;
The loye of birds will buil J a song-bird- 's

nest
Upon a bough where winter snows

haye been.
A Mason in Frank Leslie s

Speed of an Earthquake.

(St. Louis Republic).
The course which an earthquake

rana is usually very rapid. From
the in3taut when the first shock wp
felt at Lisbon to the period when all
was over, and nearly 30,000 people
killed, not more than two minutes
had elapsed. Usually from ten to

thirty seconds elapse between the
first and last shocks of severe earth
quake, lijt this lightning speed
is not always the earthquake's
mode of tjavelling. While
Caraca in Venezuela was almost to
Ullv destroyed and 12,000 people
were killed in less than twenty sec-

onds by the great shock of 1812,
there are cases in which constantly
recurring shocks nave lasted fur

weeks. No odds how brief the span,
the most firightful havoc can be

wrought, snd the wave of destruction
propagated from the most distant

T.; rumbli." earth so ; ds
'ravels at the rate of about It-,v0-

lo 11,000 ff et per second, and tue
earth wave, on an averavc , about
1200 feet in the same, space of time.

There Was Luck in it,

A man in Bremen, who was pas-

sing an idle hour, sat down in h

small park. While there he saw a
four-leav- e 1 clover and at once picked
it as an emblem of pood luck.

The nest moment he was arrested
and taken before the authorities for

breaking a rule forbidding visitors
to touch anything ia the park. In
vain he protsed that he was about
to sail fur America, that his baggage
was aboard the steamer and that it
sailed in two hours .

Before he could settle the matter
and pay his fine the steamer had
sailed. The boat was wrecked and
a number of the passengers drowned
but thanks to the four-leave- d clover
our belated traveller wa3 saved.

A True Reflection.

(Wilson Mirror).
The Democratic papers of the

State are not opposed to the farm-er- a.

They are not inlmicfble to
their interests. They are with them
heart and soul and miad and body
in any movement that can redound
to their interest and lead to the
betterment of their condition. That
which oppresses or hurts the farmer
neressarily oppresses and hurts the
papers, for the two are so inseparably
associated and their interests are so
lodissolubly i terwoven that an in-

jury lo one has its corresponding
afect upon the other. When the
farmers prosper the papers prosper.
When the farmers snirr with op
pression, the papers also feel tie
burden. When misfortune comes to
one the other gropes amid its shad-
ows. And when the sunlight of
prosperity brightens up the counten-
ances of the farmers the faces of the
uewspapor men grow resplendent in
the lustre of their beaininiz.

Under all circumstances under all
condition, tinder al1 influences,
jiradycrotiT.; vill promptly cur all
ii?adaclies.

We desire to say lo our citizens,
that for years we hsva been selling
Dr. Ling's New life Pills, Bucklen's
Aruica Salve and EUct ic Jiitters,
and have never handled iemedles
that sell as well, or that have given

universal patlsfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every
time , ar.d we stand ready to refund
the purcha?e pr'ce, if satisfactory re-

sults do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popu
laritv pure on their merits E. T.
Whitehead & Co Druggists.

Followiog the dlyioc command givea
to the iomates of E!en to umultiplj
and replenish the earth and subdue
it,'' he breaks in upoj the solemn
stillness of a mighty contiaent that
cad lain shrouded in obli?ion for

conntlebs centuries; spreads the lij;ht
of a cbrisnan religion over its barba-
rous wilds; replaces the warwboop
of the roaming savage with the merry
sounds of industry and civilization ;

converat a region of trackless forests
into fields of waving grair; replace"
the lonely wigwam with magnificent
cities of wealth and beauty, and
rears upon the hunting grounds of
the ignoranl red man a povcrnment
which stands a victor over past at-

tempts and the moiel for fature
Truly has the Anglo Saxon

verified the poetical phrase, "Time's
noblest offspring is her last.'

His progress has more than trans
cended that of the fabled god of the
ancients , who, beginning his morn

ing journey in the east and driving
his flaming chariot through the sky ,

dipped his glowing axle in the wes
tern waves. Behind and around
him have sprang op all the bensions
of a high civilzation, nor will they
disappear beneath the waves of that
placid ocean which be has reached
in hi3 onward march, for furnishing
as America docs the nmsing o- - unit"
ing link in the great chain of advanc-

ing civilizntiod from the cast toward
the west, she will inevitably be the

grand pivot on which is to turn the
destiny of the world. From within
her broad boundaries, brilliant with
the achievements of Anglo-Saxo- n

geniQS and still moving proudly on
ward in progreep, ciyilizatiou, and

power under the electric touch of bis
hand and brain, will eventually raui- -

; te the controlling inlluenc-- of all
iatio:.s ui; a governments.

When the eleamini' cohorts of'
France were drawn up in battle ar-

ray before the Mamelukes and under
th shadow of the pyraraiis, NapoN
eon, catching a glorious thought
from the towering sarcmit3 of the

latter, sail to his soldiers "Remem-
ber that from yonder heights forty
centuries look down upon you.'' The
Anglo-Saxo- n, standing to-da- y on the
pyramid top of opportunity and re

spon8ibillt5 to which a glorious dess
tiny lias exhalted him , look3 down
on forty centuries and stretches forth
his hand into the future with the

power to mold the destinies of un
born miliiont", and as he sweep3 vie
lorioualy onward with the closing
years of the nineteenth century to
the sublime culmination of his pow-

er ; the grand chorus of the last act
in the great drama of the world's
westward progress is sung in the

language of Milton and Shakespeare,
and the noble propLscy of Tennyson
is finding its fulfilment in his extend
ing dominion and influence.
Till the war drum throbs no longer, and

the battle flags are furled,
In tho parliameut of man the federation

of the world,
J. Esten WhELCIIEIj,

Gainesville, Ga.
- j,. i

Temperance News and Notes.

Twenty six per cent, of the insan-

ity of the United States is caused
by use of intoxicants.

Atemperance scholarship has been
fouuded in the Magee College, Lon

uerry. Ireland, for stimulating in-

terest in temperance work among
the students.

From the town of Hilo in the
Hawaiian Inlands comes the good
news that the native women are be-

coming greatly interested in the
work of the W. C. T. U. and are

attending the meetings in large cum-bur- s.

Thomas Moon, an Iowa drunkard,
recently saturated himself and his
daughter with kerosene, while he was
under the influenrp, and then lighted
up. Then the police came, put both
of them out and arrested the full
Moon.

A convention of C: tholic urche-wa- s

held in Winona, Minr., recently
for the purpose ol org-inizir.- a dh
cesan total abstinence union. The
union of Winona diocese embraces
twenty couties. With-a- n ex&lderman
as President and an attorney as
Secretary it ia hoped that the new un-- J

ioq will popularize total abstinence
among business men and politicians.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts , Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all
Sktn Eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
antee to gie perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 52. utr box

The mtnfrn'nt .f ti, S ith ra

r.xpM:ii to b L:i:: O t.0,r
1:1 i N ituv; r, 1 tI , ml t r Csp-.'i- !

C'Ty of N.iftti Cr.liii-- Luc s.rr:;
cl :i r.orc! j !;n fr lt- - fj iiV
ii l;Vtnr 1 !:: if t'.. ' 1 t.
Tj?v Lwc h pi 't'c I o T a iv;:c
tract of Un I Into itntM !,',i of fif.
tcvn by thirl f for, woi.-- h

i?y with a gtle r entrance t onc'i ;

ami th?y are alvcrt la: ;. .n.-ly

for the firrstri a 1 sit w!: dir
to do to, to go to tae Ktp-n.'.- i 1 in
the.r owa wnuas , uud ctr j ruvn.
iont with tbeiu for a it my of wci k

or ten days.
Ttn is a novel p'?t. The ci'.v of

wa;ons will have po'i? 1 n ;;al i!i-'i- ,

and will be guarded at nibt by djlv
commission!. 1

p?. vrtuen, !.ue d .ly
:!! be to pre er 0 n- - Wtll us

t see thv. no np,c ni-ib''- th- -
1 . r

.ty of those camid.-.-g out. 1 r 1 1 m

having li lies wi',h tue::) will 1; plac-
ed !n different cmpi; groun-- fm.u
the parties who haye men cxoluve-ly- ,

and peciil care wid b t.

preserve the very bot of or lr.
The mjj rity of p?ipU will prefer

to go this way fur the full twin.; rea-

sons :

Firs', It will be litth- - or n ,tlay
of money.

Second, No 1 an ;'"r f r u!' i 1

Thir.!, The party will fet 1 like
Ihey arc nia.slcri itf ihiir own i o'jir,
and will rot et ttrtd a-- j is usually
the cane when tfil n i.t ho'.i-- .

Fourth, It will be a pit "s.vi;-- l trip,
and to seo thi? liundrod.n of cverr.I
wagons going nml co'nir,; will rt-min- d

one of old tirms.

The Silk Threads in Pfper Tioney.

In spite of tie pkilt and b lu-tr- y

rtf ccu-iterfriter- tltey Ir.v ntv r

made a bill which Ii I not !i tve t

or more vulnerable ip;.t. S n: if
the iri)di:cts of their iiMi lior..ft c. jy
seem p'orfecto ihe i? ts? r jinl er,
but will Sad that each one, like,

hriH so:ncthit: biciiing i:t its
armor. Pcrhsnstho feature - of t

treasury noios wl.ivh f.Ti :.' t r ; 1 r t

have foand it mo-i- t l;l!i u!t t'. imi.

tate arc the two Mae milk thrc-d-

which run lengthwise tl n 'h t!. iu.

they arc a little over Vi io : 1 r.pd,
and thotiih o.netiuHH ainin't iiivn- -

ibl? they f'rrn part i cv-r- bill
Hsucd b the poventUiont b reau f

printing oi.1 tn'ravii'g. A. L. Dr;i':i-mond- ,

chief oftlu- - ;n:ril t.Tvit
of the treasury departrutut, w,o l,1H

hid a long cxiterience wt'h cour.-terfcite- rs

and their wart a, d

recently why it was so dil'i :u!l to

copy j.ood Idlls iu this rtfip i:t.
-- It the first place ," he d. t!iC

silk threstls arc put in the pop r

when it is made at th? factory. To
make p?per of this kii d 11 if d b, tho

government requires a big plmt ard
It.ts of capital, so countcfeil'Ti rp
k.-p- t out of it. Even if " b id

the ntceaary rnone;', t ey wo i! i .'t
be fools f nongh to r i k it til for ibj
ohar.fe of making b is t il!. 1

would bo exceeding urprfitab!c f r

1 paper manufacturer who ulredy
tias a factory to make the paper be-

cause to do so is a pen'terui iry of-

fence."
Doctor Drummond thrtn sKovrtd f!,e

reporter a counterfeit t dol'nr 1 .1

which had a sin2b' Ihrind r:jr.t.;n.;
lengtiiwHf through in ccr.tre.

This is the only b id bill that
I ever saw with a f.ilk t hrer.d in i.
Plvcn this has o;.I one Ibread ia i',
insteail of two bo it wol 1 ; .

dungeroua to a tki'.Ud tiller. I

hate never her.nl of more Ibvi '. o

other bills like litis ore. 1' is ca-- y

to sec that the coenfrwit fpi-- t it.ii
note, put in this t'.rral ur. 1 Urn

pasted the two arts tott' "

Toe fra)el clgfi t bowed lht.
fellow must have rceri n-r- i'o:
not to kr.ow thai ger.uir.e fu'-r.'- 1. s

tv.o threads inste?. 1 .f f.r.c. A:s tr.
u. rt cn easily t;;i w;.cn : b: ! Ii- -s

been in iwo ar.d p'ir'e.1 .hr
fu the silk t' r-- ': woull

deceive biro.''

IIcw's This'
W'e flVr One H'!rs''r.: I'.;Ur.-- - r'-.ar- l

for anv nr of Citarrh !h-- t c .'m. t btr

ntfJ bv r a !!- -. Ii.!!--
- ritirrb r.ir-- .

F. J. CIIKN'KV fc CO., Pro; - T.-i- -, .

We, tHe undThif.I. hi k::-iw!- i

K J. Cheney ,or the Uit I .
y

ir-- , r, j

believe biin pxrfe-tl- y b i. r-'- - r 1U

busincs transactions an-- i i d. v H':
to carrv out any obhjati m ::v;l-- by
their hnn.
Wkt & TRIT..V 1 ub-i.- b- Jrnnz- -,
Toledo O. Vai.mv;. ki.w.w. i
Makvis, N holesi'o Uru;s'-t-- , : .ov.

lVtiik, loiKow.
Hall'f. Catarrh Cur- - is tiken int-rns- y,

aftinc riirf-ctl- v cocl Lb? blood and iti'i- -

co-i- s surfaces of the Ktrn. Ihicc c.
I per bottle. Sold by all Drunftts- -

it. w. o. Mcdowell,D
OFFICE North corner New Hotel
JIain Street.

Scotland Nicuk, N. C.

I Always at Lis office when not

professionally engaged cisevLere.

9 2G tf.

f I. A . C. L 1 V E R M A N,D

Ofi h'::- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets
2 12 ly. Scotland Neck,N. G.

rjHlTo MAS N. HILL,

AT TO I i X E Y AT L AW,
Halifax, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly.

D AVID I'ELL,

ATTORNKV AT LAW,
Knmeld, X. C.

Practices m all the Courts of Halifax
n;;d adjoining counties and in H e Su-

preme and Federal Courts. Claims col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 S ly.

DUNN,

A T T O 11 N K Y AT LAW,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are
fchLJly.

W 11 K ITCH IN,

Attorney and Coi nselou at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Jrgr Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1

"

ly.

R. O. l.i uTON, Jn. E. L, Tkavis,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
Attorneys and Cocnskloks at Law,

HALIFAX, H. C.
8 1 1 ly.

V.U.IMV, veldm. u. hansom, AVeldon.

DAY, HANSOM.

ATTORNEYS A F LAW,
Wkldon, I. C.

:$ S ! v.

O H N R o V, p. RT SON'SJ
3ooe .Scp &. Restaurant

"OI'K.X AT ALL HOURS
S.iti.Nf.u-i- i :i .jiiarauu-e- to

Corner Niut'i ai'd Maui Streets,
SCOTLAND MCK, - - i N. C.

jiii C ly.
"

I. M E UJElT
No. 1 0 Soath 9th St, (bet. Main it Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.
Cumber Commission iTflcrcrjant,

G'ves personal and prompt attention
to all c "uisijrnineiits of Lumber, Shingles,
Laths, Etc. ly.

f . ii-- s. r
f A Household Remedy f

FOR ALL

$ n ! r

Bofanio Blood 8aim
If Titrc SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT

L "' RHEUM. ECZEMA, every
form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- -

0 sides bsirnj efficacious in toning up the A

when impaired from any cause. Its Y
$ almost supernatural healing properties

justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
directions are followed.

OCUT CSTC TT I.I'PTT? A TFP
U 1.11 I I IlUt "x.k ,.r W nlor."

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

o Iv.

? SSailR If tBiSi cured at home with--
IESjH M B y !3SJ:.jOutpai:i. Book (.fr.ar-rl- S

U a -
IS WsBaStjtienlarsF.erit

. i . i . . . ....IKJ E.

i. Aiin(a. vmcQK'iy W hitthali St.

i. D. H I L L
L A I) I N (1 3UTOIIEK

nv. uj, tr.wn to his obi sf.n l on
Main Street near the Hrick mill.

r - - - H

riVls'! su-d'e alwavs on hand.
cus'm:!:- - invited t0 call.

ly

r ' ' ?liT'WyiCT .MAMKOOUj

J 'i1?"- - WUJr.f jin-orso- r Exe-aa- cn Old
J.. SiMMKiH full. K,.,r.,i. 'oWt,,"i,t.9

AttJi,' . 1 "PlHn "! prcofi mailed fimled) frc

ON THE WRONG SCENT.

First Little Girl (at tashinoable
summer resort) I'm awful glad to

get acquainted with you, cause

you're nice.
Second Little Girl--So'- m I with

yoa. That's what we come for.

Mamma says so herself.
To get a

Yes , with nice people peopV io

society. 4 u k ; v.

Whv. that' j lit what marrma

want'. We're to get quaintcd v,ith

people in society.
Ain't vou in society in the city?
No. You are, ain't ou?
No. We've been rakin and

scrapin' the whole winter to come
here and get quainted with people in

society, you know.
So've we .

Then your folks ain't anybody at
borne.

No.
Neither are we.
Guess there ain' much use in as

gettin quainted .
Guess not.
Good by.
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